
THK SMILE THAT AWA1TB ME AT 
1 HUME. , No tolling what may happen," ht things. Pool dear, how she hates 

; hud reasoned, “und I am going to the mention of a circus.” 
get thut little thing ou if living man Josiuh mods ngriniuce. “No won- 

| t‘an.” der, so do I.”
Everything passed off as usual un- In two years Itosine was his hap- 

! til the appearance of the lovely ludy py wife; u weeks after her marriage a
I rider, and Josiuh noticed that her man rode up to their door. At sight
j acts were more daring than in the of him she turned pale.
J ulternoon and thut lier eves sought “You needn’t faint, llosine, I bring 
I him out and smiled a bright rceogni- \ you only good news. The publishing

When all the world la drahry and cold, * tion. ol your marriage led to your discov-
And the cloud darli^ hsngoer tbs wyt,. At last she disappeared suddenly ery. Your stepfather is dead, and 

FAn!uw«fl3 to win "> litray“ and Josiuh at once made his way to- and the fortuuo once your mother’s BRING the siege
tuiil une iund thought thro’ «UaduwM will ward the entrance. Then* the man in your own once more. It's only °* tort Henry, at

•hin-, I in charge stopped him rudely. ten thousand, but it is yotirs and lf| wheeling. in 1777.
“What’s up now, Country?” he en. has been for several months.’’ SL/the fort’ where

Uiiti u loviuK »inil* in uy bona ijuirwu. A IuuhIkowo new Iiouho tnkeg the Klizgbeth Zane
. „ .. ... “I’ni •lck,M said Josiuh, telling place of the old, and in it« spacious acquired death-

«hen th.o hright .rene.^a yaii^» nu ue a He so i-flsily it would have caused yard Rosine walks with her little boy. less renown. Ma j.
Theesrih grow dim in death', mlni.v ehads, his own mother n henrtuube. “Kick “There’s a circus, mainma,” he McCnUoch rode

With tiif form«*oloving nuU fuuj— till over aud I want to ffo to bed.’* Any», “coming here soon, can’t 1 go? t h rough the In-
Yet »III remain forever in tulnd. “I.ovo sick, 1 guess, laughed the I want to bee it so much.” fia“? investigate

Though gfiir It» th» heavttw broad dome, e n . .... . 2,/ in? the place, withTt.“, happy fore, loving and kind. 1 ,u?.n » . . . . .. Perbap* papa will take you, as for / W. * forty mounted
Wah lb«»uni» that await* meat home. II«? hurried on with flwift step» to- tuaiuuiu. ehe would rather not. r'Wk men. and reached

—lni.r-OcMW, I ward the appointed place and there, ______  m , m--------- the fort Themen
— envelope* in • long eioofc was tlio - a Powerful Cordial. though closely I*-

' one he wished to sec. aw/ set by the Indians,
“Henry!” she whispered, “I fear 1 A modest-looking old gentleman ' ■ *nad,i their wa-v

have been followed.” had a group of earnest listeners in W ’>1 into the gate
it abwsi B’SCAves. Her words were prophetic, for at u„ electric ear recently, says tho At* which opened to receive tnem.

OW, Josiuh, do Is- that instant out of the gloom leaped . t iv»n«ti»ntmn It» was talking Hut McCulloch, like a brave officer,
several forms und Josiuh found him- ““t«loD»Wution. He «as talking was the Ust man and he was cut off
self pinioned. about his visit to a town ta one ol ] from his men

“What means this, llosine? Isthis the dry counties, 
wicked city, und 1 a new lover lia, lia, or u new runaway
reckon circuses are scheute? 1 saw you slip away und I Ba)d “Thethermometer waa down
«bout the worst followed, none too soon it seems. if not a few miles below und
.i „ lake him to old Bruno s und shut to zero, linot a low miles oeiow, ana
places going any
how 1 do wish to

A GREAT LEAP FOR LIFE COAT OF JESUS CHRIST.

Tliou.ands to Journey to Treve. f rom
All Purt* of Ibe World to See It.

The nilgrimage of Americans to 
Europe to look upon the holy coat of 
Treves has begun. That is a long 
■journey to look upon a relic. But this 
is an extraordinary relic—the most 
sacred in the keeping of the Catholic 
church.

To be sure, certain eccelesiastics 
have discredited its authenticity. Hut 
the mass of people in the Catholic 
church believe it is the garment the 
Savior wore.

When the announcement was made 
that the coat would be on exhibition j ... , .
this year it aroused much interest tendance, and at intervals desperately 
among good Catholics in America. Al- J engaged in the effort to take his life, 
most directly plans for pilgrimages But a short time since, as one of my 
were arranged. The first to go left hunting companions and myself were 
on the steamer i riesland of the lied returning to our encampment with our 
Ktar line, which sailed for Antwerp the horges loaded wlth meat we dlscov.
<jt Very old and famous is the city of «f4 f b“H en*
Treves, in lihenish Uussia. It lies on with a KanS of white wolves.

“We rode up as near as we could 
without driving them away, and being, 
within pistol-shot we had a remark
ably good view, where I sat for a few 
moments and made a sketch in my 
note-book, aftere which we rode up 
and gave the signal for the wolves to 
disperse, which they instantly did, 
withdrawing themselves to the dis
tance of fifty or sixty rods; when we 
found, to our great surprise, that the 
animal had made desperate resistance 
until his eyes were entirely tom out of 
his head, the gristle of his noss was 
mostly gone, his tongue was half 
bitten off, and the skin and flesh of his 
legs were torn almost literally into 
strings.

“In this tattered and torn condition 
the poor old veteran stood bracing up 
in the midst of his tormentors, who 
had ceased hostilities for a few min
utes to enjoy a sort of parley, recover
ing strength and preparing to resume 
the attack in a few momenta In this 
group were some reclining to gain 
breath, while others were sneaking 
about and licking their chops in anx
iety for a renewal of the attack: and 
others, less lucky, had been crushed 
to death by the feet or horns of the 
bull. I rode nearer to the pitiable ob
ject as hç stood bleeding and trembling 
before me, and said to him: -Sow is 
your time, old fellow, and you had 
better be off!” Though blind and 
nearly destroyed, there seemed evi
dently to be a recognition of a friend 
in me, as he straightened up, and 
trembling with excitement dashed off 
at full speed upon the prairie in a 
straight line.

“We turned our horses and resumed 
our march, and when we had advanced 
a mile or more we looked back and on 
our left where we saw again the ill- 
fated animal surrounded by his tor
mentors, to whose insatiable voracity 
ho unquestionably soon fell a victim ”

WOLVES HUNTING BUFFALOE8.

An Attack Upon * Veteran Ball b y m 
Pack of the Animal*.

A far Western traveler gives the 
following account in the New York 
Iyedger of an attack by wolves on a 
buffalo, in the days when both wolves 
and buffaloes swarmed on the great 
Western plains:

“During my travels in those regions 
I have several times come across such 
a gang of these animals surrounding 
an old or a wounded bull, where it 
would seem from appearances that 
they had been for several days in at-

WHOSE DARING DEFIES EVEN 

A PARALLEL.

Borootliln* I own th»1 »‘■alth esnnot buy; 1 
And liai olT»r«d for »«le on the Blurt; 

gonn-tbiutc for which the itrent olteu «igk 
With an unhidden void In the heart; 

Something po»w»«l **y on» little »pot 
In a corner 1 know on earth ■ louni, 

«•„jtjng for tne in a neat, corny cot.
Tl» a ewret, loving entile m toy home.

It Occurred During flic Wiege of Fort 

Henry in llie War of the Hebei- 

ltou—The fcpot Where ICIlzabeth 

Zane Acquired I>catlil<tfP Keiiowu,

■

josiAirs luck.

f-A
careful son, you’ve 
never been to th*

and nearly surrounded 
by the Indians. Be wheeled and gal
loped toward a lofty bill in the rear of 
the fort, beset the whole way by In
dians, who might have killed him; but 
knowing him as one of the bravest and 
most successful Indian fighters on tne 
frontier, wished to take him alive and 
gratify their full revenge by subjecting 
him to the severest tortures.

He intended to ride along the ridge, 
and then make his way to Short Creek; 
but on gaining the top he found him- 

y a nundred savages, 
body were in keen pur- 

He was hemmed in 
all sides but the east, where the

&

iÜÉ
V lie“It was cold when 1 arrived,

l: him up; us for you, Miss, you cotur 1 felt that I needed und must have a 
with me!" * * good, stiff todd v. 1 went to every

gracious you wer« To Joeinh’s disgust and ang?r he drug-store in the town, and us no-
not so set on iroiu' found himsell helpless us a buby, and ; . . . , . .___ .not SO s.t on KO.U ui ||)at to hu ho£or ht> iouJ h!m body knew me, I experienced great

self locked up or rather shut up in a difficulty in getting anything, 
cage witli a huge bear—a tamo per- “At last a druggist sold me what 
forming one us it was in truth, kept j he called a bottle of ‘strengthening 

no forty-ode near the dressing rootn, hut Josiah j cordial.’ He told me in u whisper 
did not know this; ho would have that it ‘would do the work. I did 
cried for help only the man that left not believebim then, but 1 did after-
bim there told him an outcry would wards. ...

vear-old Josiah hatch cracked hi» enrage the bear, and only by perfect “After the first drink, the old 
to« hide u v.ij about the horses’ backs quietness could be hope to escape, man continued, “I felt thut the town 

I .. . I . «»ni rwMlimr over the He thought of his revolver, and at was a very smul one,and that I was 
„i,| aw.,, hewent rattl m, tier be )|U|f SUCtw,1e«l in treeing his hands, the «ujterior of the druggist in every 
hill .\!lik> I“* old mother stood hv the al„i then he discovered thnt his hip respect.
I I,-v an l matched hitu us long as he pocket was empty not oniv of tho “Alter the second I felt thnt it was

* , i,u revolver but ol his money «Iso. my duty to whip the druggist, and
Josiah «its no fool if ho did fall n would have done so if he hud not es- 

victim tou pretty lace, and he be* coped through the window and left 
gm» to put matters together. me in full possession.

"First thev stole fifty cents, then “After the third drink I went out 
I reckon il wn* u and inquired tny way to the mayor's 

Arrived there, 1 told him

k''

V

Selling the load of potutoe* 
the sights ought to bt

there, 
and seeini 
enough.”

"1 wouldn’t drive

self headed b 
while the main 
suit in his rear. ïlll II 111 »I \\\
precipice was almost perpendicular j

and the lied of the creek lay like a gulf j rj,e right bank of the Moselle, a ruin 
nearly -00 feet below him. This, too, 1 0j former magnificence. In Treves 
would have been protected by the ! are found the finest specimens of 
cautious enemy, but the jutting crags ] Romanesque architecture. Very sple»- 
forbade his climbing or even descending j djd is the cathedral. A hundred years 
it on foot. Aud to attempt it on horse- , ag0 the city library contained H0,000 
hack seemed inevitable death to both volumes. But the city is celebrated 
rider and steed. But with McCulloch above a l other things because in it is 
it was only a chance of death and a ■ treasured the hojy coat, which has re
narrow chance ot life. _ ceividthe most detout veneration from

He ehose like a brave man. Sitting an good Catholics, 
himself back in the saddle, and his feet 1 jt was St. Helena who gave the coat 
firmly braced in the stirrups, with his i to the city. It is said she was born in 
rifle in his left hand and the reins ad- : Colchester, England, late in the third 
justed in his right, he cast one look century. She did not accept Chris* 
upon the approaching savages, pushed tianity until she was eighteen. Then 
his spurs into his horse's flanks and ; her real was extraordinary. Her pil- 
madc the decisive leap. j grimage to Palestine in the fourth ccn-

In a few moments the Indians saw ;urv is a famous event m the history of 
heir mortal foe. whose daring act they the’Catholic church. The object was 
elicld with astonishment, emerging j to seeure the cross upon which the

Savior was crucified.
She found three crosses. The holy 

distinguished because it was 
said a mere touch healed an invalid. 
While searching for the cross St. Hele- 

Ï na found the coat—the seamless coat. 
, I She secured what was considered posi

tive proof that the- Savior had worn 
the garment just before erueifixio..

I When St. Helena returned to Europe 
! she spent many years in Treves, which 
I was then a famous religious center.

She presented the coat to the cathedral. 
I The first mention made of the coat 

in the fourth century. It ap- 
Kor

miles for I he potatoes if it waren t foi 
the circus. 1 know that,” and ‘20

child rind so"He’s such a rvckle
c’ii tio fool,' and with which«et, hut

comforting thought she let down tho 
bars that iiWcow* eould make their twenty dollars.
u.,v to the rmstur». gun» Iron» the beginning,und I don't j r«*idence.

' , suppose Mr. Bear would cut me at Hint h» was a small man and that I
Josiah r. ached tho outskirts of th« „q he would find me altogether too had come u hundred miles to whip

city nt nightlull und *top|»cd at a Mammy ought to keep me him.
sumil Inu for the night. He tied to lier apron strings the rest of “Ho regarded me earnestly for a 

twfore davlight on his niv life-ifthtpe is any rest.” moment: then, ns 1 stumbled down
„ v t„ citv market His nota- Vim circus folks hud all d.paîtei the steps I thought.1 heard bun re-

to city market. If | i BliVe n (t.w, and the teats were W-ing mark to ht» wife: ‘lies been takin
f nt a ffoo«» Pri,°. ' down wh<*n Josiuh heard a voice 11 do«* of that “cordial’ stuff thnt

h>* hors s stabled, lie net out to find near him whisper. laid me up for six weeks. May the
the circus about which auch monster “Come quickly; the door is open! \ Hord have mercy on hiin.

\W- have only a lew minutât* time.” i•Amen! «»id his w.fe, pious .v. 
It was th,- girl he had tried to bm ,he « beyond the help of man 

, . friend. He quietly obeved her, won- ' Here the car stopped and the old
-1 mrs-koa I min time for the pn- ,,„rin;r if hb, „as in il all. and mere- pentlemun got out, leaving tho pass-

; . I v ir«nt4'«l to rid herself of him quiet- «DR«» to wonder how lio Rut out ot

wnnn’t I ‘»uehv.**

t\»ui ti:
one was

»? !to«*» di«
, ic

ywz
bill* had found their way eve« to 
Possum Hun.

y Good Old Angle-Saxon.

The craze for everything English is 
reaching the colleges in the shape of 
Anglo-Saxon lunacy. A boy of mine 
recently came homo from school in 
the east, says a writer in the St Louis 
Globe-Democrat and when we were 
one day driving together he spoke of 
the horse as “brack, 
brack?” I enquired, for I thought it 
must be some new s'.ang word the 
youngster had picked up. when, to my 
enlightenment he explained that it was 
Saxon for active. On further inquiry 
I found that he was full of such ex
pressions; having learned them from a 
teacher who was aa Anglo-Saxon en
thusiast Superannuated was. in Ui» 
dialect “overweary.” the horizon was 
••sky-edge,” magnificent was “high- 
deedy,”n quarrel was a “brangle.” a 
proud man wag “o verm indy. " and a 
street car was a “folk wain.” I ex
plained to him in sorrow that he was 
living in the west where such pro
fundity of wisdom went unappreciated, 
and that if he should happen to ask a 
po'iceman when the “folk wain” that 
went by - -fire ghost" came along, tho 
guardian of the peace would never im
agine he was inquiring about an elec
tric street car, but would take chargo 
of him us a lunatic. -Folk wain” 
may be good enough for Boston, but 
it will hardly answer west of the Hud
son.

rJ
town.Iv.

’ "I'd like tojlinvem.v twenty dollar», 1 was
! pears in the tiesta Trevirornm. 
i centuries after that it was exhibited 

vgularlv. The Bishop of Bruno was 
consecrated in it in 1121. In 11«,i it 

translated from the chair to the 
high altur of the ca'liedral.

Then tame the wars of the middle 
ages. In order to preserve the coat 
it was placed in the Castle of Ehren- 
oreutstein. There it remained for 

. , , centuries, safely hidden away. In 18i0,
from the valley below, sti.l saf* ly jpermission of Napoleon, the
seaten on his noble steed and shouting ukhop of Treves aud Mgr. Mannay 
defiance to his pursuers. bad it brought back to the cathedral.

After the escape of McCulloch the j |t wus made a religious festival. 
Indians sot fire to the cabins and fences when jt wafi ,)lac<Hi upon exhibition 
outside of the fort and then raised the 1 ..jp ppp people flocked to see it. It was 
siege. The defense had been adrair- I cxilibited every seven vears until 
ably conducted by the garrison in the J844> That vear its exhibit ion was one 
face of an enemy thirty times their : oj 4jlp „-featest religious excitements, 
number. In the hottest of the fight , Eleven bishops and over two million 
even the females showed great intrepid- j of the ,aitv },ocked t • the city between 
ity. employing themselves m running A ,s aôd (k.t. 6. There were 9,000 
bullets, prepnrmg rifle patches and en- {n)^ thc L nited States, 
fore mg new life into the soldiers bv For a numher of vears petitions 
words of encouragement. Inside of have 1>oen ma(ic to the government, 
the fort not a man was killed, and only aski for ,H.rmisMon to exhibit the 
one wounded, while the loss of the ho, ' Hitherto It had Wen re-
cnemy was from sixty to one hundred. ; fusjC, Now it is expected that there

1 will W a tremendous movement to 
It is said that 100,000 Will go

He was indeed lucky; tho circus tt
trouti at.d mcnncerie wasnptiroach- Uiey stole- .
ins withI itAbres« bond. I...ndso.no ‘„>“v»r1 fnin‘J.th« • 1,0 hu*1- I
liorjM». ami pkpphanU, aud opeu w,:t. J”1!1'Itir,n^ . . . . .
mouth,-.1 and eved Josiuh watched .! "'‘hout nan ndo Josiah and his
until ........... . little pony had |uis*cl. J»">Ii«nion hurried away m the heavy
then he at uneeset oitt with tliecrowd uarkne**.
«I small boys who were following it. " ,,<,re >0,1•' our MRon

One« witliTii sight of the majestic *n'' ''orses. 
t-iits .li'- uh felt it lmid not to omit Josiah tout ner. much?
„ |,„vi«h shout of jov, the dream ol "C ome then, voit must get them at a woman in the crowd said Fifty
la« life « .» al>,mt to'tie reaHied and wo will »<>on l«* «*ff ’’ cents.”

Ilelolhd around eating a lunch Inlessthnnnn hour Josiuh, still The auctioneer began crying fifty
im t.cenilv nwiiited the time lor pu**led «ad in noneof tho best of 1 cents, wanting to know if ho heard

tho iM-rlormunce to Wgin. immor. wns on his way homeward ; «the sixty.” Ashe asked the nues-
'il!» first exiierteiice was thnt he with empty jwiekets and a strange j tion his eves nccidentullyturnodto- 

paal a dollur for hi« ticke! and the crouching in tho back of the ward the ladder otnl shenodded. Tbo
l»Uow who took It coollv told him it wngon. auctioneer began crying sixty cents
,V„* Itut fifty cents, just what it "«hat will mammy sny. ho and wonted to know if he heard “the 
should ’ * thought. "J'd rather luce a canon. I seventy.” The women nodded and

'You know lietttr than that,’’»aid Boor thing, she may I«* inn,ment. I the auctioneer took the bid and cried 
Josiah Ik.tlv; “however. I d pay fitly rnn’t turn her out Ive got “seventy cents;do I heartheeighty?” 
cents nnv d‘«v to find a feller out.” to light it on hut the *J0 The womnn nodded again. This kept 

lie loïvot nit nhout it inter when »«need so to buy groceries; oh u,, till the woman had run her bid uplliüsS of Hie ring l«*gioi, and .... .. 1 did get Into pretty mess. I. ^ t2.50. The auctioneer then asked
the one thing thut e«pe, iallv ehurin- Fd raiiuxl n|row 1 d got into the pa- i,er nftlne, whereupon lie said, “hold 
cl lum wns tho I,idv «ho wus very (wrs und th.itd .i been worse and no to Mrs —for fltt.v cents, whereat 
po ttv in spite ol the ugly paint and money back eit her. the crowd roared, but tho poor worn-
powder, and who threw many bright At noon they paused to let tho un didn’t seem to know what the 
gianers nt Josiah and at. last a kiss, horses have some liny. roar meat. Khe pnul her fifty cents,

JosSnh blushed the crowd laughed “It’s all I can a fiord.’ said Josiah. tucked thebook under her shuwl.nnd 
and the down tried to make n joke. “I’ve got a quarter left that will got ; went out.—Chicago Tribune.

"lair, what a beau tv,” thought «orne cakes and crackers I guess, and 
Josiah, “how I wish 1 was a circus I reckon ^ve won’t starve until wo1 
Idler.” rench home."

Just then on» of the enndy boy» "I'm not hungry. ’ »aid hi» com*
■dropped in Josiah'» hand a note. pnnion. “I only want to keep bid- 

"onderingly Josiah opened it and den.” 
rend:

A Woman at tho Old Books 
Auction.

. v'

1 wns over at «in auction sale of old 
books tho other day. The auctioneer 

! held up a dusty volume which lrom 
the title wns worth about ten cents 
und asked the usual question, “How

••What's

;r>
Jt

tap-S /

/

and

A BLAINE BOOMER. I Treves, 
from America.Til» A'onmr Woman Who Ils« Suc- 

coEHlcd «;hI1 Hamllloii.
THE DUCHESS OF AOSTA^Miss Marghcrita Arlinn Hamm is at j 

present a sort of a favored cuntineer 
in the army of newspaper correspond- ; 
cuts in and about. Bar Harbor. Khe 
is of French and Spanish de-

Slio I« Creatlns > Scn«stloii In lius- JItull»aou».

That mutilation should ever have 
been adopted as a penalty by tho 
Christian church one finds it difficult 
to believe, yet the ecclesiastical au
thorities inflicted it for comparatively 
trivial offenses, and several councils 
emphatically attempted to suppress it. 
Thus the thirteenth canon of the 
Council of Merida in 666, deprived 
bishops and priests of the right of 
mutilating the servants of the church. 
Tho sixth canon of the Council of To
ledo, in 675, while forbidding bishops 
to exercl80 exclusive jurisdiction in 
offensos involving the capital penalty, 
also interdicted them from orderiug 
mutilation of the limbs oven in the 
case of their own serfs; and ordained 
that bishops violating this law should 
be doposed, excommunicated and de
nied the last rites of the church when 
in articulo mortis, 
canon of the Council of Frankfort in 
794, forbade abbots to blind or mutil
ate their monks, whatever might ha 
their offonoe.—Gentleman’s Magazine-

lUll Sorlflf.
The duchess of Aosta, who is at 

, present slaving in England, has been
__ > j during the past few weeks a prominent

1 j figure' in society. She is an Italian 
' prii.eess and is closely connected with 

the royal familiesof Savoy, Bonaparte 
and Braganza, being the daughter of 
l’rinee Napoleon Bonaparte and 
rrincess Clotilde, of Savoy, and is the 
neiee of the present king of Italy, her 
mother In-ing the daughter of King 
Victor 
the
of King llumburt, a few years 
ago by special dispensation of the l'ope, 
which was granted because of deep 
and mutual affection. At the age of 
twenty-one she found herself a widow. 
The tiara and nee luce worn by her 
at the London Opera house at the re
cent gala representation there in honor 
of the Germans were a wedding 
present of the late emp ror of the 
French to the Princess Clotilde. These 
jewels would not now be in the casket of 
the duchess but for the circumstance of 
Prince Napoleon being absent from 
Paris when the empire fell. His wife 

scent, speaks three languages flue itly, ’ thus was able to t ike them with her on 
and has been writing in American and Kept, tt, 1 *70, to Turin and place them 
French newspapers und magazines j in the safekeeping of the Kingof Italy, 
since she was twelve years old. Khe Prince Naeoleon resented this nfnnge- 
has been taken up by all the leading ment on Ills marital prerogatives, lie 
society people at the Maine summer re-I thinking he had the best right to 
sort. It is said, and is n six-rial protege ! g, ins paid for with French money 
of Mrs. \V. C. Whitney an i Mrs, George But Victor Emanuel did not mind. Thc 
Kidd, of New York. ' Her grandfather j Priuress Clotilde • hardly 
Was Gen. Pierre Hamm, of Canada, who j wore the tiara, 

was a leader of the liberals in that j Empress Eugenie thought it a too 
country about forty years ago and who i regal ornament for any head but her 
wrote a history of Canada. Just how own. During her sojourn in England 
her first managerial connection with the duchess has been the guest of the 
the Blaine boom was made js not ex- queen at Windsor and of tjie Empress 
nctly known. Certain it is that she Eugei ie, with whom ixith she and her 
landed at Bar Harbor when Blaine brother. Prince Victor Bonaparte, are 
himself did: thut she dined nt Stunwood especial favorites. Her royal highness 
and then went down to the telegraph <s now the guest of the Italian embas- 
offlcc and wrote out her telegrams, it sndor and Countess Tornielli, and in 
Is now certain that all the favorable the newly and exquisitely decorated 
reports about Blaine’s condition hnve embassy in Grosvenor square the 
been sent over the country by. her. Italian utnwcss i* surrounded by hhc 
Khe handles the lnaino loom at Bar torleal Tfid artistic reminiscences SI 
Harbor for over thirty papers aud it her beautiful country. She returns to 

. suit« herself and the Plumed Knight. Italy in October.

She Blessed Him,
There were four or five men lean

ing ngainst the City Hall fence recent
ly talking politics and progress, when 
a womnn halted betöre thorn and 
asked of one particular man:

“Could you let mo hnve money to 
buy n pair of shoos with?”

“Do yon renlly need ’em?” he in
quired in turn.

“Very bndlv, sir; nnd I shall never 
forget vour kindness if you aid me.”

"Well, hero it is,” he said, ns he Dut 
a bill in her hand,

“Thanks, kind sir, nnd may Heaven 
bless you.”

When she had moved nwny one of 
the group said:

"Khe wns mighty cheeky.”
“Brassiest tiling I’ve seen in a 

yenr,” added n second.
“Do you know lier, Bill?” Inquired 

n third ol the man who opened his 
purse.

“Y-e-s, more or less. We’ve been 
married about twenty-five years, 
nnd when I don’t come down she 
takes tliis way of making me. I 
rather like it; I get thecredit.of being 
very chnritnble null sho gets the 
cosh.”—Detroit Free Press.

u
At a late hour they drove into the 

' You har. »och a »mri. tru» <*«», «ml I bnmyiird nt the old homo; plight 
nm in »urh tronbl» Will yon help m»' I burned into the window nml soon tho 
kniur vmi nr» from 1I1» country, t-crhnp« 0|,{ mother, lantern in hand, hurried
■»•mi* r*mnt« pine* »her» mr rm»l •l»p(nlh»l 
voulit i,»vrr find me, M»»t me nt ilu»k »I—- oui.

"Tim I.*ni Him;»."
Thnt wn# nil, but Josinh's heart are! \\ hy, who s this, 

thumped so he lelt the persons near

Ä3E)
“Kakes alive, Josinh, how lato you Emmanuel. Khe married

duke of Aosta. brother£ ■ A|...............____________________ ____ "A Indy Hound on tho way. Kho
biin" must" hear it. Wanted him to liegged toemno homo with me, that’s 
help her, poor littlo thing! So lie all. ’ 
would ns long as lie had life.

lb- was at the place ol meeting ns c< 
tile- shinies of niglit begun to gather, 
nml there undor a small tree, was 
a cloaked figure. He a 
siowl.v (caring it might not be tho , 
otie he sought.

“You have come. I nm so glad. .. . ... . ,
You must bo nt tho circus to-night both cut, the child she s 
and at its close, that i» nt the close 
of my own :
finder Hie cun van instead of going

e.vv
- . V
i 3.
•rA Ind.v! What did you want to 

to 1'oMom Hun for?M coldly.conic
"liot us go in,please,“saidthegirl, 

, v,„, and I will explain everything, I nm

11 When Josinh entered he found hi*
mother’» face hnd soltened.

“Supper is ready. I hope you 
.ih «nt. the child—she’* little i

€
■

</'* ; ‘
> S. { The eighteenth

can
more

remain until we seo what is...___________ 11 —enn
riding, i will clash through best for her t o do." t

.......  v..v. iinvn* instead of going to But th« «tory f
the dressing room. I have a place wn» not-told. Josiah Jcnew it mnst 
prepared nnd vop must bo nt once by tlio next Unj.
ready to go out nnd meet me near 1 lie most astonishing <ll lK l aP 
that wngoa yonder. I will have a pened, however; when ho went to put 
bundle of clothes ready but I mustos W» hnnd in hm pocket he • raw ft 
« apo in tho short dress. Do you un- the io»t moinej-i»t first 1In tl >»P ^ 
derstnnd?" It tho lost money, but he fourni uns

“Yes” said Josinh bashfully, "you j was in two tons, the other hud been

’'■'“*Â0.ÂÏ'Â o' ^-«ÎÂÏÂÂR
dreadful life.” i k<*>P »dent, it was o\ idently tnegiri »

Ho was at tho performance once wish. . „„„hod

*5*7*52^Äsn3s SÄÄÄÄ»

«towed awav in tho bottom of his «wl-

Flrete«! ou thc Sea.

According to Lord Brassey’s “Naval 
Annual.” the United States and Spain 
lead all other nations in the swiftness of 
their war vessels. This shows that 
Secretaries Whitney and Tracy havo 
succeeded in tuking tho benefit of tho 
costly experience of foreign navy 
bulldors. If wo nre true to our naval 
tradition, wo will always have the 
speediest ships in tho world.

ever
finding that theTrusted the Youngster.

In some parts of Texas the people 
livo to bo very old. An old man of 
00, living quite a distunco from the 
nearest town, requiring some family 
groceries, sent his son, a man 71 
years of age. When the son failed 
to show up with the provisions on 
time the father reproached himself 
by saying:

"That’s what comes from sending 
a kid,"—Galveston Nq«».

Trade Lotting round.

The tea trade of Japan is constantly 
increasing, while that of China is 
diminishing. The increase is at the 
rate of more than 8,600,000 pounds 
yearly. Most of the Japanese tea is 
consumed in the United Sûtes and 
Canada —


